
   

 

„A splendid time is guaranteed for all“ - 2Xperience SB Sergeant Pepper Limited Edition! 
 
This high-end 2Xperience SB Seargant Pepper Limited Edition is number three of a total of six collectors special edition turntables, 
that represent the cooperation between Pro-Ject Audio Systems and Universal Music Group/The Beatles. For the 50th anniversary 
of the extraordinary record "Sergeant Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band", a total of 1000 pieces of this exceptional record player 
will be produced.  
A belt-drive turntable with precision motor control (electronic speed change) and a highend 9cc Evolution carbon fiber tonearm 
means playback quality is outstanding The heavy chassis is made from MDF using a non-resonant construction technique. The 
turntable platter is built with heavy, non-resonant materials in a precisely balanced sandwich configuration. A vinyl layer acts as the 
perfect turntable mat. A screwable and light-weight record clamp eliminates unwanted record vibration and rumbling of the main 
platter bearing. The audio performance of the final product benefits from the resonance-free platter, avoiding the ringing effect of 
common metal and glass platters. The 2Xperience SB is not only equipped with a highend tonearm, but comes with a pre-fitted 
Ortofon 2M Silver magnetic cartridge that makes use of silver voice coils. An acrylic dust cover is also included. For all fans of the 
Beatles who want to hear their beloved records of the Fab Four in an audiophile way! A real collector's dream !!  
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2Xperience SB Sgt. Pepper Limited Edition 
Limited special edition 

 Special version of 2Xperience SB 

 Limited run of only 1000 pieces worldwide 

 Electronic speed control with 33/45 rpm speed change, 
which acts as “Speed Box” with ultimate speed stability  

 Precision balanced sandwich-platter with vinyl mat  

 Diamond-cut drive pulley 

 Record clamp tightens record to platter (included) 

 Resonance optimised MDF chassis with walnut veneer 

 Audiophile 9”CC Evo Carbon tonearm  

 Inverterted tonearm bearings (ABEC 7 quality)    

 2M Silver phono cartridge pre-mounted 
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2-Xperience SB Sgt. Pepper 
Limited Edition 

SRP 

 1399,00 € 

Product information 
04. 2017 

Speed    33, 45  (electronic speed change) 

Drive principle   belt drive 

Platter   300mm MDF 

Mains bearing  stainless steel 

Wow & flutter  +/- 0,13% (33); 0,11% (45) 

Speed drift  +/- 0,25% (33); +/-  0,20% (45) 

Signal to noise  - 71dB 

Tonearm  9” Carbon EVO 

Effective arm length 230 mm 

Effective arm mass 8,5 g 

Overhang   18 mm 

Tracking force   10 - 30mN 

Included accessories  15 volts DC / 800 mA power supply, dust cover 

Power connection 110/120 or 230/240 Volt  -  50 or 60 Hz 

Power consumption 4 watt max / < 0,5 watt standby 

Dimensions     460  x 160 x 360 mm (WxHxD)  lid closed 

Weight 7,7 kg net  
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Also available in music stores: 

Sgt. Pepper‘s Lonely Hearts Club Band 2LP 

 180g heavy weight vinyl 

 Remastered from the original analogue tapes 

 A/B Side‘s identical to original order in remastered audio 

 Includes outtakes on side C and D 


